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MINUTES 

1. Pledge to the Flag - Call to Order - Roll Call: President Hart called the meeting and led the Pledge. Roll 
call and introductions were conducted. 

2. Minutes: Commissioner Hendrickson moved, and Commissioner Macdonald seconded to approve the 
minutes of February 11. 2019 as presented. Motion carried unanimously. 

3. Finance Report: Finance Director Johnson reviewed the financial statements as of April 30, 2019. It was 
noted the revenue received for the Clerk & Recorder's lobbying contract had not been posted yet. 

4. FY 20 Preliminary Budget: 

a. Public Safety Loss Prevention Fund/Jail Peer Reviews: Commissioner Barron reported that very 
positive comments have been received on the Peer Review program and the reviews being done. The 
program helps deter the Legislature from imposing mandatory standards. Commissioner Brooker 
echoed the comments. Commissioner Briggs inquired as to why MACo was paying for the program 
and why MACo staff was not providing the service. 

Director Bryson responded that since the service is provided to MACo members who may not be part 
of the PCT!WCT, MACo has paid for 1/3 of the costs. Also, as the new Public Safety Loss Control 
Specialist is new to the position. moving the program in-house will be reevaluated next year. 

Commissioner Barron moved, and Commissioner Brooker seconded to approve budgeting $15,000 in 
FY 20 for peer reviews. Motion carried with a majority vote, with Commissioner Briggs voting no. 

b. NACo Travel Budget: Director Bryson reported that, as a follow-up to previous discussions, he would 
like to offer a "scholarship" to an elected official to attend a NACo conference. The scholarship would 
be awarded through a drawing at the MACo Annual Conference. 

Discussion was held regarding which conference, and whether the person selected would be appointed 
to a Committee. The decision was they would attend the NACo Annual Conference and would not be 
appointed to a Committee. 

Following discussion, Commissioner Collins moved, and Commissioner Brooker seconded to award 
two (2) NACo Scholarships to any elected official through a drawing at the MACo Annual Conference, 
to the NACo Annual Conference to be paid for within the existing budget authority. 

c. FY 20 Membership Dues: Director Bryson reported that, as reported at previous meetings, the dues 
are being presented for adoption without a CPI adjustment. Dues changed based on changes in 
taxable values and PILT payments. 

Commissioner McGinley moved, and Commissioner Seilstad seconded to approve the FY 20 Member 
Dues schedule without a CPI adjustment. Motion carried unanimously. 

MACo 
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d. FY 20 Board Designated Funds: The Board was asked to authorize: 

1. Adding $1,875 to Auto Designated Funds: and 
2. Expending $3340 from Building 1 designated funds for remodeling the upper floor back counter 

workspace: and 
3. Continue expending Succession Planning designated funds for the Field Services Representative 

position. 

Discussion was held regarding the work of the Field Services Representative and the status of the 
Commissioner Handbook. 

Commissioner Barron moved, and Commissioner Chilcott seconded to authorize increasing the Auto 
designated funds by $1,875. expending $3,340 of Building 1 designated funds-,and authorizing continued 
expending Succession Planning designated funds for the Field Services Representative position. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

5. NACo County Leadership Institute Report: Doug Martens, MACo 2nd  VP, reported that the Institute was 
great experience, and appreciated MACo sending him. He added that it was very beneficial, enlightening, 
and encouraged continuing the program within MACo. 

6. Executive Director Performance Evaluation and FY 20 Salary: President Hart reported that the 
Executive Committee had conducted the Executive Director's performance evaluation, which included a 
staff survey, and the consensus was that the Executive Director is doing an excellent job. The Executive 
Committee recommended adding a 2.4% CPI increase to the Executive Director's salary for FY 20. 

Commissioner Chilcott moved and Commissioner McGinley seconded to accept the recommendation of 
the Executive Committee and add a 2.4% CPI increase to the Executive Director's salary for FY 20. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

7. District Meetings Report: President Hart thanked everyone for allowing him his position, and added it 
was a great experience travelling the state and meeting with all the members. He added the Executive 
Committee had discussions regarding the President taking a more active role in the next session. Deputy 
Director Rittal reported that the District Meetings are a great way to build relationships: and discussions 
were held regarding how to schedule staying longer at each venue to interact with the community. He 
added that the information regarding SB 35 (Interdisciplinary Teams) is on the MACo website, along with a 
sample resolution. Communications Director Siaperas asked for input on the new format of starting later, 
shorter lunches and ending earlier. She also encouraged the invitation of Legislators and all Elected 
Officials to the District Meetings. 

8. Executive Director Report: Executive Director Bryson reported that staff has been engaged in strategic 
planning for the organization and are participating in several committees. The committees have set the 
baselines and the next step will be to set goals and objectives. 

Director Bryson also reported that the Associate Membership Program will be changing due to the online 
presence of the Newsletter and Directory, and a proposal would be brought to the Board when it is 
developed. 

Regarding staffing. Director Bryson reported that Dan O'Malley is the new Public Safety Loss Control 
Specialist, Mark Higgins is the new Defense Counsel, and HCT Trust Administrator Alyce Bailey has left 
MACo. 

9. Reservation Counties Voting Member on the Board: Director Bryson reported that Shane Gorder, MACo 
1st VP, requested that the Board give consideration to amending the Bylaws and allowing a member of the 
Reservation Counties Coalition to have a voting position on the MACo Board of Directors. 
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Director Bryson reported that this would grant standing on the Board like the Urban County Representative. 
Under this plan, the Reservation Counties Coalition would make a recommendation to the MACo President. 
who would then make the appointment. This appointed position would also serve on the MACo Executive 

Committee. 

Commissioner Chilcott provided the history of the Urban County Representative, which was based on 
having an urban county presence to serve a larger combined population. Commissioner Briggs added that 
there is not really an urban/rural issue on the Executive Committee, as more members of the Executive 
Committee are from rural counties. Discussion was also held regarding why the Reservation Counties 
Board did not make the request, and how it could open the door for other coalitions to make the same 
requests. 

Following discussion, Commissioner McGinley moved, and Commissioner Chilcott seconded to deny the 
request for the Reservation Counties Coalition having a voting position on the MACo Board of Directors 
and Executive Committee. Motion carried unanimously. 

10. Trust Operations Update: Trust Operations Director Spears informed the Board that Loss Control 
Specialist Doug Ardary did a great job of calling the power company when one of the building transformers 
blew out and caught fire. The power company replaced the transformer and had the office back up and 
running in a couple of hours. 

Director Spears added that Public Safety Loss Control Specialist Dan O'Malley has been doing a great job. 
The PCT-WCT are working on the new underwriting program, and it should be ready to launch January 1, 
2020. PCT-WCT Trust Administrator Shanholtzer has been on the road for the past couple of months 
meeting with member counties and renewing their policies. 

Regarding the Health Care Trust, the Trustees will be meeting in July for Strategic Planning. with Executive 
Director of AGRiP Ann Gergen facilitating. Additionally, it was a bumpy transition to the new Pharmacy 
Benefit Manager, but things are now going well, and there is hope that implementation process for the new 
online enrollment system will be moving forward. 

11. Association Reports: 

a. County Attorneys: Leo Gallagher reported that their Association would be meeting the next week in 
Fairmont. Mr. Gallagher reported that most of the "tough on crime" bills had failed at the Legislature, 
but they were able to get the minimum 25-year sentence for child rape offenders reinstated. Also, a 
mechanism was found to continue distributing the funds for expert witness fees on a first-come first-
served basis until the allocated funding is depleted. Mr. Gallagher also reported on the status of the 
pilot pretrial diversion program, noting that 300 individuals in Lewis & Clark County had no bond or a 
reduced bond imposed. 

b. Clerk & Recorders: Stephanie Verhasselt reported that their Association was very pleased with the 
outcome at the Legislature, including passing their key proposals. The Association will be closely 
involved in the interim studies regarding American Indian and disabled voters. 

Extensive discussion was held regarding the Secretary of State's proposal to implement a new voter 
registration system by January 1, 2020. No other state has implemented the system that quickly, and 
the Clerks don't believe there will be time for testing and/or training and it could cause a significant 
problem with the election. 

c. 	Clerks of District Court: Liz Ball reported that there were no major legislative issues for them. One 
legislative change will significantly reduce paperwork by no longer requiring rubella blood tests or 
waivers for marriage licenses. S 
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Carly Anderson reported that Broadwater County Clerk of District Court Valerie Hornsveld is their 
current President, and the Association will be holding their convention in Ennis next May. 

Ms. Anderson added that the State is finalizing statewide implementation of the Enterprise version of 
Full Court after six years. The software will be utilized by all courts-,district, municipal, justice, etc. 

d. Magistrates: Linda Cantin reported that they are excited about the Full Court implemented, noting it 
was a long and expensive project, but it will be a good system when it is done. Ms. Cantin also reported 
that the legislative decision that Courts of Limited Jurisdiction can no longer suspend drivers' licenses 
for nonpayment of fees will put more people in jails. Also, the Association is looking at many judges 
retiring, and the loss of institutional knowledge. The Association is working on cleaning up their Bylaws 
and will have their next training conference in September. 

e. Superintendent of Schools: Susan Beley informed the Board that the implementation of SB 35 
regarding Child Interdisciplinary Teams requires County Commissioners to invite people to participate. 
Ms. Beley added the Superintendents have a letter and are required to report the membership of the 
team to the State. Deputy Director Rittal added that there is information and a sample resolution on the 
MACo website. 

12. State of Montana Surplus Property Program: Associate Director Wood requested that the Board approve 
the Resolution authorizing MACo to participate in the State of Montana Surplus Property Program to 
purchase supplies at the State's reduced rate. 

Commissioner Seilstad moved, and Commissioner Weber seconded to approve the Resolution for MACo 
to participate in the State of Montana Surplus Property Program. Motion carried unanimously. 

13. NACo Sponsorship: Commissioner Youngbauer expressed a concern that some counties rarely (if ever) 
participate in MACo conferences/training. Discussion was held regarding those counties' lack of fiscal 
resources, part-time commissioners, and travel distances. 

Following discussion, Commissioner Briggs moved, and Commissioner Rice seconded to approve one (1) 
free conference or training registration for per year for any County-elected Official. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting adjourned at 11:31 am. 

Approved this 22nd  day of September 2019. 

Eric Bryson, MACo Executive Director 

0 
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Executive Committee 	 Past Presidents 

_X_ Jim Hart, President 	 _Todd Devlin 

Shane Gorder, 1St  Vice President 	_X_ Joe Briggs 

_X_ Doug Martens, 2nd Vice President 	_X_ Greg Chilcott 

_X_ Bill Barron, Immediate Past President 	John Ostlund 

_X_ Mike McGinley, Fiscal Officer 	 _X_ Carl Seilstad 

Nicole Rowley, Urban Representative 	_X_ Carol Brooker 

Bob Mullen 

District Chairs 	 Association Representatives 

_X_ Gary Macdonald, District #1 	 _X_ Leo Gallagher, County Attorneys 

X_ Jerry Collins, District #2 	 _X_ Stephanie Verhasselt, Clerk & Recorders 

_X_ Steve Baldwin, District #3 	 _X_ Liz Ball, Clerks of Court 

_X_ Larry Hendrickson, District #4 	 _X_ Carly Anderson, Clerks of Court 

_X_ Jane Weber, District #5 	 Bob Rosipal, Coroners 

_X_ Sandy You ngbauer, District #6 	 _X_ Linda Cantin, Magistrates 

_X_ Bill Wallace, District #7 	 Brian Gootkin, Sheriffs & Peace Officers 

_X_ Cory Kirsch, District #8 	 Adele Krantz, Treasurers 

_X_ Don Seifert, District #9 	 _X_ Susan Beley, School Superintendents 

Tony Cox, District #10 

_X_ Roman Zylawy, District #11 

_X_ Tom Rice, District #12 

Others present: Eric Bryson, MACo Executive Director; Jason Rittal, MACo Deputy Director; Sheryl Wood, 
MACo Associate Director; McKenzie McCarthy, MACo General Counsel; Kathy Johnson, MACo Finance 
Director; Jerry Spears, MACo Trust Operations Director; Shannon Shanholtzer, MACo PCT-WCT Trust 
Administrator; Shantil Siaperas, MACo Communications Director; Kevin Krausz, Custer County; Jason 
Strouf, Custer County; Richard Dunbar, Phillips County. 
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